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VAST DEVELOPMENT IN00UGHBOY INTERESTED
INSHIPPING

CAESAR'S HISTORY CHICAGO WATER FRONT

,1 ii,;nA Hundred Square Milesifpr pocks(raJeg 01 AUauuis uiu;iuuii
Gould JBe Added To Good

" ' Advantage .
Occupied Area

1 racksraP pNZ, Jan. lo. tvorrespanaence
Press). Tales of adventure

t iTllt I 1 can west are the favorite
of the American forces,n matter

- .ARRIVED '

The, American steamer Lewis K.
Thurlow from Chili, arrived in port
yesterday afternoon with a cargo ofnitrate to be discharged at the termi-nals of the Wilmington ' Compress &
Warehouse company.

SAILED
The Clyde Ljne steamer El Riocleared and sailed yesterday for Bruns-wick, Ga., after discharging a partcargo here, at the Clyde terminals.
The American schooner Matowocsailed yesterday morning for New York

f"er undergoing extensive repairs atthis port. She has aboard a cargo ofmohogany logs loaded at Nicaragua.

VESSELS IN PORTSan Lamberto (Br.), Carolina ship-yard.
Ansaldo-- V (Italian ), AlexanderSprunt & Sons. .. V
Lewis K. Tlyirlow, (Am.), Heide &Company. .

and Zane Grey is the most
Mar author.

P0''1 .,,iv enough, Julius Caesar runs
Stra

e C 0 11 U AVI lit uuuB 'iuuj'B,
verv keen about translations. Li"'" And . Their List Price

. vCIIICAGO Feb. 2. Reclamation ofthe foreshore on Lake Michigan fn theChicago district would provide Nearly
100 square miles of land for wharves,
warehouses and port facilities, accord-ing to a report submitted to city off-
icials 'by Col. W. V. Judson. district wardepartment engineer. , -

Te report calls attention to. th factthat ocean liners may dock at' Chicago
wliarves within the next 15 years If theGreat Lakes-S- t. Lwrence river chan-
nel project is carried out. Such an out-
let to the Atlantic would connect Chi-cago with. the seA routes of thejworld.
The coal, miners of southern Illinoisand the'" cotton belt'pf the south willfeel the- - touch of Chleaero

who nallic wars. . This is due to
tf.Caesarj

c in meracsar
ruins of a bridge he built

i : v. 1 ; f fauna..,
the unine, wintii 'i

l nut of the schooiDOOK ciass ana
ileuidebook that carries theiimake!' .arlv o.OOO vears. 7

Ac which describe - the' legends
Book

about the Knine .areaisoIntl., t Vio jjnlrtirVrs(..ntennf
i 1. 1 llLl ' Ill.l 1 V -

pu' ie musically inclined and attend
wacnerian performances glvenl-b-

the . ,,. otoera com- -

endeavor, through ah eight-fo- ot barge
'channel to the Mississippi. "Never be-f6- re

laid-i- t seernas, fair to point out
in projiliecy a, region where Jthere;mustInevitably and soon be established the
world's greatest port facilities," theport says.

W 1n Cologne. Coblenz.
Pinie.s .7 ' ,n7i other' cities near" the
IV,el,!J'fn-cnntc- by soldiers on leave.
nl'!e . ,.,.lnM which specialize
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in an ': ,niiiori) than anv other
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..J-.rio- has been unable to supply
publications of this

Low manufacturing overhead is reflected in
the 'list price at which Nash Trucks are
sold. Among America's large industrial
organizations The Nash Motors Company
is distinguished by its manufacturing
efficiency.

Volume production of both passenger cars
and trucks by oft organization under the
direction of one group of executives makes
possible an unusually low overhead
cost per unit
And in Jkeeping with the policy of the
company this saving is passed on to the
buyer immediately in the list price

the di'inauu w

JACKSONVILLE, Feb, 2. Arrived:Poi nt Judith, '. Baltimore ; motor veselSolitaire, Port Arthur; schooner Theo-lin- e,

Cuba. -- Sailed; 'Van, Miami; Per-sian, Baltimore via Savannah.
SAVANNAH Arrived: City of Co-

lumbus, Boston:.. City of Montgomery,
New York. ;. ,

CHARLESTON Arrlyed: Sudbury,West Coast. 'Sailed: Serbistan, Mar-
seilles; Cranford, Liverpool; Lake On-
tario, unknown; Princeton, New York:Lake Ellenorah, Jacksonville.

NORFOLK Arrived: Stephen Santos;Angelsea Laspalmas; Western Chief,
New Orleans; Asmuna Aalborg; Vit-ruv- ia

Plymouth; Dunolly, Port Tanano;
Bradavaon, Gibraltar; Centurion, Bel-
ize; Transvaal, Mehillones; Cabedallo,
Galveston; Lake Cathcoon, Havana.
Sailed: Bristol, New England; Forfar,
Marseilles; Sierra Blanca, Baltimore;
Leopold L. p., Bunos Aires; Canadian
Warrior, Santa Lucia; Brandon, New
England; Cummunipaw, Baltimore;
Corvus, Gibraltar F. O.; Bylayl, New
England. '

sort. ABeictQnn6inf t.h a TanneriX'Hh TIH (icoi"i""'v -

distribution of reading material
iprira.n area. Miss Ala Wyeth,in the

u'" . , ih. American Li- -
nn .Hnn's readme rooms, has
Wary ' .. n.ral noli nf thA

. The foreshore of Lake Michigan
fronting Chicago slopes, very gentlylakeward," the report continues;, "so
that , the seven-fatho- m contour ts four
miles oft shore.' This means that in
our submerged lands, all publicly own-
ed, the Chicago district possesses 'near-
ly a hundred square miles any part of
which is within the ppwer of-- ' man to
raise into land. , This is an asset of al-
most incalculable 'alue..

IVeriewlng the section's of Chicago's
lake, front, Colonel Judson points out
that Lakes Wolf and George lie, close
to Lake Michigan on the Illinois-Indian- a-

line with" sis square miles of
marshy land . adjacent, v This section
"offers the greatest opportunity in all
this Region for the creation of wharf
facilities of a character, magnitude
and location suited to the demands of
the future," tle report says.'

General plans for these harbor'facil-it.ies- ,
Colonel Judson said, have been

approved by the war department,' which
is charged. With studying harbor condi-
tions under the Esch-Cummi- ns law.

ini ti.sre of the army and finds
fdrfisrn 'i"'hut away from fiction

thei 'America, particularly in

ihnut :!,,ll,in bOOKS aviiiiuiue
A. C. Ii. RAILROAD ITEMSfnn. i6la,ia

Ilio circulated many books by mail to
Americans living in uii jjcv.lo

Tiiree nunarca tvftij vx
. .1.1.. n .1 TMinflllw tlllK.

lirttions in addition to a large numb-

er of mnvfpapers, have beert taken by
tl, organization and circulated through.

FARMERS' TNION TO FIGHT
REVALUATION NEXT TISEDAY

.ho hrancli libraries ai auuui,h
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Enmrlnecr Clnrk Hasn't Killed a Cow,
Host or Male

The current number,of the Atlantic
Coast Line News carriers, among other
things, the following' itemsT"

"G. Kornegay, agent at Burgaw, N.
C through quickly realizing the situa-
tion and acting promptly, saved the life
of a little two-year-o- ld boy who had,
in some manner, gotten on, a flat car at
his station. As the cars were being
pulled from side track he heard screams
and observed a little girl running along
side of moving train. On reaching her
he found her baby brother was on cars
and was in the act of crawling down
near, couplng between two flats. Mr.
Kornegay jumped on car and caught
child's clothing just in tfme to prevent
its falling between cars. No greater
possession has a man than the knowl-
edge that he has saved a life.

"E. L. Bowden, flagman, Richmond
district, has been given credit record

rrican Library association turneu
. -- i.- , i i1( y ai . t:. v.. ana

the work.supviortinp:is no lonjror
Tho main Horary in Lome" -

RALEIGH, Feb'. 2 R.' W. H.T' Stone,
president, and W. L." Bagwell, secre-
tary, of the North. Carolina, 'Farmers'
union,"' have issued .the following call:

"The joint finance committee of the
general assembly has 'agreed to give
a hearing to those who1 feel injured by
the operations of the recent "revalua-
tion act." This hearing will be given
on Tuesday, February 8, at 3 p. m.

"This is the farmer's one chance to
get a redress of his grievances. Act
now or.it may be too late to act. Every
farmers union local in Ahe state simply
must be represented in Raleigh Febru-
ary 8. Hold a meeting next Saturday
night, or earlier, and appoint one or

merlv a Gorman onirers ciuu One-To- n Chassis, $1895
Two-To- n Chassis, $2550

Nash Quad Chassis, $3250
Prices f, o. b, Kenosha

ideallv Fuiterl to library purposes u
ha? a groat lall room which makec.an
firrllont reading room and also has
,,m parlors and large drawing rooms,
with many w indows. Many Germans
have risked for the privilege of using
the librarv. hut this has been denied as
th,. armv did not think it auvisaDie. for discovery of timber extending frommore , delegates to Raleigh for this Johnson Motors Companyhearing. Let as many non-uni- on men car Jn house, strack at Parkton, N. C.Oio German told me uuranan
lived many years in America and should
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5 North Third Street Telephone No. 508

rrnyREAL LEAGUE BASEBALL

come as will come, this matter is vital
to every land, owner.

"Some time Tuesday morning we. will
have a preliminary meeting where all
delegates will get together and organ-
ize. Go direct to the Yarborough Hotel
and inquire for R; W. IL Stone or W.
L. Bagwell. They will take the dele-
gation in hand. Don't fail to seid a
good strong delegation. Get here soon
Tuesday morning if not before. This
is a vital matter; act quickly and

FOR EASTERN r CAROLINA

His prompt report of conditions enabled
station forces to remove timber before
any trains passed, thus preventing
what might have been a very serious
accideiif- r- "r ' "

"H. L. Clark, engineer on the Fay-ettevil- le

district, is extremely proud of
tW-'fac- t thatduring the ten years of
his serviced as a engineman he has not
killedany stock on .the railroad. .The
News 'takes advantage of this oppor-
tunity to congratulate Mr. Clark, and

inEastern Towns Interested
Wilmington Movement trict, while passing Norfleet,.N. C, on

train .No. 42, January 6, discovered a FAT PEOPLEbox car on nre. Engineer Barrow backshall be glad to hear irom otner en- -(Special to The Star) .

KIXSTOX. Feb. 2. Real league base gineers who can produce a similar rec- - J I? ,fu,n,f itMANNING OPPOSES RATE
ADVANCE WITHIN STATEball for the larger towns' of Lastern

Entablinhc-- 1859
WILMINGTON IRON

WORKS
WILMINGTON. N C.

Phone 247
Engineers, Founders, Iron Worker,

Shipwrights, Electric and Au-
togenous Welding

Castings of Every Description
Main Officct Foot Orange Street

GET THINCarolina is more likely to be naa tne
corains season than at any time since

ord.
'J- - E. Puree 11, of. Wilmington, N. C.

has received a letter from Superintend-
ent Hare of Florence, expressing ap-
preciation for interest taken in thisthe disbandment of the old Bast Caro

vi.muvvvjju. u. ii.iui t; aiiu 11115

crew extinguish fire with very little
damage. A CSSSacJied the oar
door, a negro d out and attempt-
ed to escape. He was caught and later
turned over to the police at Suffolk.
Engineer Barrow is to be commended
for his alertness and preventing prop-
erty loss to the company."

. -- .

amid a profusion of exquisite flowers.
The hymns, "Great Shepherd of the
Sheep" and "There's a Home for Little
Children," sung by the sweet clear
voices of her little girl iriends, touched
every heart. '

As the casket was borne to its
flower-strew- n resting place, the chil-
dren followed, carrying the flowers in
their arms. At the close of the service,
they covered the mound with fragrant
blossoms.

Their purity and fragrance were
significant of the character of May
Webb Cranmer.

"Blessed are the pure in heart for
they shall see . God."

lina league, in the opinion of fans in
half a dozen tons interested in the company at Red Springs, N. C, on Jan
movement started at Wilmington to
form a professional association. At a

Why Is tvMYfeut when 70a mlcbt amBt ndua
10 to 60 pounds, (whatever yma need to) thi
wonderfullj efficacious, safe, tellable Koreln int-
ern f Tom took ani feel nomaer 'Set saiall bot
of K0REIN tabules (pronounced feereen) at tbi
druggist', Follow directions under money-refu- nd

guarantee. Brochure will be mailed you FREE bj
K0REIN CO, NE-1- 8, Statics X, New Ytrk, N. Y.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Attorney
General Manning: appeared before the
interstate commerce commission today
to argue against the plan of the rail-
roads to raise intrastate passenger
rates to compare with interstate rates.
He said the commission had no juris-
diction in the case. C. G. Rixey, repre-
senting the carriers, said the roads
were . losing one million, seven hundred
thousand dollars' annually oh fares in
the state. . A

number of places organization is being
ilisfiissed and may be perfected during BODY OF 'LITTLE 5ttAV WEBB

CRANMER IS LAID TO RESTFebruary.
Washington and Greenville," which

were in the successful six-tow- n' league
with Scotland Neck. Wi.lliamston,-Pinetop- s

and Tarboro last year, are
understood to be agreeable to joining
with Wilmington, Kinston and New

uary 8. xie ouserveq suure ucicui uuuci
an engine and called the crew's atten-
tion to It and; repairs

(
were .made

promptly. -
' -

"E. A. Futrell; trainman, Wilmington
district, has been commended by Supt.
A. J. Moore for giving ; attention to
trait) s passing on line of road and call-
ing attention of engineer on train, No.
'320 to 'brake' beam being down under
his .engine on December 13.
, "C W. Ciark, conductor, Wilmington
district, fdund two broken arch bars
under car in extra No. 348 at Goldsboro,
December 9. Car was set out and prob-
able accident averted.

"K. Barrow, engineer, Norfolk dis- -

W. L. DOUGLAS

I. &M.L Hurwitz o
60S North Fourth St.

W. L. DOUGLAS

DURHAM YOUNG MAN
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

New series stock opens Saturday,
February 5th. Subscribe now. Orton
Building & Loan association. Office
James & James, Inc;, Southern Build-
ing. (Adv.)

RED FOAM

On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, in
the quiet church yard of St. Thomas'
church, Windsor North Carolina, May
Webb Cranmer, the beloved little
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cran-
mer, was laid to rest.

The service in the church conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Lewis was tender and
beautiful. The white casket, rested

PURHAM, Feb. 2. Cheatham Car- -

Bern and one or three other large
towns for a bigger association- - this
summer. There, are. no better sporting
towns in the section 'than the Tar rifiSTtoir. twenty-seve- n vears of acre unri !

T
river towns. . Read Star Classified Ads.The proposed league can be operated
on an economical basis whether comp-

rised by six or eight cities. Tarboro
usually will take a chance with any

a member of one of .Durham's most
prominent families, committed suicide
this morning at the home of his motner,'
Mrs. W. T. CJarrington, in this city, fir-
ing a pistol shot through his heart. He
left no note explaining his act, al-
though relatives say he has been in a
state of melancholia for some weeks.

Subscribe today to new series Orton
Building & Loan association. Office

sort of organization for baseball, . and
would be the most distant point from
Wilmington in the event it should be
included in the association. Kinston,
New Kern, Washington and Greenville
are admirably grouped. Goldsbpro and James & James, Inc., Southern Build-- ( Springtime Presents .iarayetteville are ideally located. "

ing.i T" IAQV.Prompt action will b taknn hv the
fans here, who tonieht held their first

Sore
Public meeting to discuss ways and
wears of raising a fund. The fair
grounds may be secured for a playing
""id. It is bedieved that, clubs operat-"I- f

under a nominal salary limit will Dis. Glori play" expanses n uractioallv all the
towns Proposed for membership in thenew league. The three smallest-place- s

" me lemtnrv nro "a n mi ttanlir theI. . b.VUt Jsamest sporting towns."

SHOULD BACK GOVERNOR of6 Bell-an-sPa rmpr Truck-Own- er Aked to Svp- -
Hot waler
Sure Relief

, lOTt Morrion t -sil t The Star) V 1.1ct,
not tRL0TTK. Feb. 2. "Farmers arc

largest users of trucks in thisuuntry, as they own 10 per cent more

m

r amid Smtsmanufacturers FOR INDIGESTION12)and 15 per cent
The departmentT' tnan retailersof aei'ifll ii r, j. a - a nnn

rmers were visinsr trucks Jn 1919.
motor truck operates with suc-- -

in districts fomerly handicapped
. inadequate transportation, facilities

'"'ic Jif.rffirTv.0 a valuable service' . . . . oin $15.00creating- 0.0 More new taffeta, satin and crepe spring dresses
have come in. The price starts at ...... . . . ,

"tvv business.
e truc'k 1,ne the farmer

timef."
i M I""0(3lK,e without loss .of

of pn'')r! at a minimum expense-an-
f'n:ihu''1 to serve markets' here-L- ?r

quite out of reach." ',
" aim in;is, inKen irom

of rv ""'--n- or me rsatjonai anK
"rougnt rorth a state- -

trnrvi i.i r . ..... Spring suits of tricotiney serges, Poiret twill; navy, gJO CQ
ohair, " reston, publicity,,f the Citizens Highway as- - UlctCrv ciiiu ban. xiic jjiice ptctl tp at

T k
' ' Nrth Carolina, as followif:

fy,,... tr "'iiu cause wny

Arrival and Departure of Train '

i WILMINGTON. N. C.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Effective February 1, 1921 v

Depart All Trains Dally Arrive
3:40. A.M.. Raleigh & North. 1:20 A.M.

Sleeper to Raleigh open 10:00 P. M.
5:30 A.M. . . . South & West. . .12:10 A.M.
Sleeper to Columbia open 10:00 P. 'M.
7:45 A.M ....North.. ,6:05 P.M.

Parlor Car to Norfolk
8:30 A.M.. . . .Fayetteville. . . .8:00 P.M.
3- - 00 P.M.... .'.New Bern. ... .12:50 P.M.
3:30 P.M South & West.. .1:00 P.Mi

Sleepers to Col., Augusta, Atlanta
630 P.M.. . . :Fayetteville. .. . .11:05 A.M;
t330 P.M.. . . . .Southport. 9:45 A.M.
6:45 P:M.. . t.Flor.-Oonwa- y 9:45 A.M.

0 P.M.. . i .North 9:45 A-M- .

sieepers to Washingtpn and Norfolk
Dally to Raleigh, but does not run

north of Goldsboro on Sundays.
tOn Saturdays leaves for Southport

'6:45 P.' M. v J ( ,

For Infomtatlon Phone 160 ,

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Effective November 28, 1920

Denart- - Dally . Arrive
4- - 20 A M.. .Cnanlotte. v. . .12:50 A.M.
Sleeper to- - Charlotte open 10 P. M;
8 rOO A.M. , .Wil. to Ruth'ton . . 5:40 P.M,

.in t at . 1:10 P.M.' Parlor Car to Charlotte
For Information .Phone, 178 i

New series- - stock: opens Saturday.
February 5th. Subscribe now. Ortpn
Building' & Loan association. Office
Sanieg & "James, In., Southern T3uild- -'

it dn,
' ,n North Carolina should

hi, toclay ani write a letter to
Wm trp'Ts'ntative Raleigh asking
Cn k t0 the limit Governor
fomJ.. .Morr,Rn In his plan for a

i . no surfaced road system in
e. DW pt. StoreInl. Jr unces

wj)OD TO SPEAK AT THEMtfRSITY FEBRUARY 8TH

Dr. Edwardir. HILL, Feb. 2.-o-

f vvilmington. ' I . . . (4VIU1 lCD

"Where Smart Styles 'Meet Moderate Prices" v

28-3- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 272
i V ;i I.j ......

at ir. . "ucneii .aeientiflc society
'uljj ""'wrsity, February 8vvon the
thBrW o ne of tne .Our Debts to
"'mbVr !n Medicine." Dr. Wood, a

iivfcr.it.or elass of. 1899 at the
si eceffiiy"-arne- ii i)cli

v 1 ' -; i. .. . ,


